
Sign up for Winter Workshops Now! 
Letterpress Ornaments  $45  Saturday   November 24th 2pm-4:30pm  

Wreath Decorating  $45  Thursday  November 29th 2pm-3pm  

Winter Watercolor  $40  Thursday  November 29th 4pm-6pm 21 & Older 

Macrame Wall Hanging  $60  Thursday  December 6th 4pm-6pm 21 & Older 

Winter Watercolor  $40  Saturday  December 8th 2pm-4pm 

 

Classes have limited space, so sign up early!  See more details in our Winter Workshop Flier or online 
at www.valleynurseryinc.com, or call 360-779-3806.  Please note the date on late cancellations for 

each class.  We do have a waiting list so please let us know if you cannot attend! 

Sleigh Rides for Kids 

Sundays 1-5pm  

Thursdays 12-6pm 

Saturdays 11-5pm 

Starting Saturday Nov. 24th 

Kids Candy Cane 
Passport   

Find the 5 stations, stamp 
your passport & win a 

prize! 

Watercolor Painting for Kids  

Paint a cute 5x7 winter themed 
picture, instructors on hand! 

Saturdays Nov. 24, Dec. 1, Dec. 8 

11am to 1pm 

Dec. Saturday 1st  
Shirts & Totes for sale with unique 
designs by Fingers Duke!  Including 
botanical and garden themed shirts 
perfect for the gardener in your life! 

 
Farmer Rosie 

 
Food Truck  

 
Dec. Saturday 1st  

Dec. Saturday 8th 

 

Out of her turquoise vintage truck 

Farmer Rosie serves up espresso, 

sweets and savories. Sourcing local 

and farm fresh ingredients, always 

Stop by the nursery for some fun and shopping this holiday 
season!  We’ll have a great selection of cut trees, wreaths, cedar 

garland & fresh cut greens. 
Pick one of our fabulous living Christmas trees, which can be 

planted outside after the holiday!  Grab some hot cocoa in our 
gift shop and find a perfect gift for that special someone on 

your list!  

#ValleySnaps Contest! 

Come snap a pic at one of our 

winter themed photo booths for 

a chance to win a $25 giftcard! 

1. Take your pic at Valley Nursery 

2. Post on Instagram using #valleysnaps 

3. Tag @valleynurseryinc 

4. Vote for your favorite photo thru Dec.16th! 

Holiday Hours: Sunday thru Saturday 9a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursdays 9a.m. to 6 p.m. 


